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Eight Times Size \

Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice? You willthink the foods queer, and i
the foods shot from guns ?are eight they are. But don't think that you ]
times natural size. will not like them. 1

They are four times as porous as Last month, there were seventeen

bread. They are nuf-like, crisp and million dishes served in homes that
brown. have found them out. j

And they are digestible, for every wh Q once taste them,
starch granule has been literallyblast- demand th em . The folks at your
ed to pieces. table are just like the rest.

That's about all we can say. Cold Serve them one package and all j(
type cannot describe them. There is will say,

' Let us have those puffed

nothing with which to compare them. foods always."
112

Puffed Wheat?loc Puffed Rice-15c |

These are the foods invented by Prof. An- Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam

iderson, and this is his curious process: explodes. Instantly every starch granule is

blasted into a myriad particles.
The whole wheat or lice kernels are put into

The kernds of grain are ejcpanded eight
sealed guns. Then the guns are revolved for Yet the arg unbroken> the shapcs
sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees.

are una i tered . We have simply the magnified
That fierce heat turns the moisture in the grain,

grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre- One package will tell you why people de-
mendous. light in them. Order it now.

Made only by The Quaker Oats Company rm

Every Landowner Must Keep His Sec |
lion of Highways Improved.

G. Kergkirst of Cliraas Springs, Mo.

who is especially interested in the j
Kauris fity Star's fight for good
roads says: "Perhaps it would be ol ;
interest to know how the roads in j
Sweden are maintained. There art

three classes of roads there?highways, j
village roads and private roads. The I
highways run between county seats,
and the grades are limited to 2% per
rent. The village roads cannot be in 1
excess of a 4 per cent grade. The cost ;
of building is divided among the land-
owners according to acreage, whether j
it Is government land or is owned by !
private citizens, except where one own- j
er has an extremely costly road to

build along his laud. In that cuse he ,
gets due allowance in distance for the

cost of construction. No village road
can be opened until it Is built to the j
proper grade.

"As to maintenance, every landown- !
er must keep his section of the road 1
properly Improved. If he does not a ,
government inspector orders tlie Im- 1
provcmeut at public expense, and if
the landowner fails to pay the cost the I
government takes a sulliclent amount

<<f hi" personal property and sells it to
satisfy the judgment. j

"Every man must maintain his own j
roads in tint country under govern- 1
ment supervision. One provision of the I
government law in Sweden also Is that j
the driver is not allowed to ride up the >
hills on a loaded wagon if It Is neces-
sary to use a whip on his horse."

Road Improvemen 4, In Cuba.
One of the beneficial results of the j

American occupation of Cuba has been :
the establishment of au adequate sys- :
tem of roads and the beginning of i
construction These roads are built j
primarily for the marketing of crops, :
but they are used extensively by au- j
tomoblles as well. They are madeunl- \u25a0
form I.v thirty-four feet wide, with six- '
teen feet of macadam in the center. .
The surface finishing Is placed ou a 1
foundation of ten Inches of broken j
rock, and they have no grades greater 1
than 0 per cent. Bridges are of steel, |
culverts of concrete. Pitches are dug

in the low places, and the roadway is .
generally elevated above the level of !
the contiguous land. The main road is

complete from Havana to San C'ris- j
tobal and from I'inar del Rio to 10s- ;

pt'ranza, besides numerous short

branches.
*

Dimit, Not Demit.
In seeking honorable dismission from

a grange a member secures a card
known as a "dimit." This word is
often spelled Incorrectly "demit," for
which there seems to be no valid rea-

son. A writer in the American Agri-

culturist gives the correct derivation

of tlie word as from the Latin dimlt-
tere, to send away. Webster define"
it as to dismiss, let go or release. 1
Demit is derived from the I.atin de-
mlttere, to <-end or bring down, to low- |
er. A dimit from an organization does
not lower one, and no grange should
accept bylaws from Its committee with
such spelling in the text.

Those senators and congressmen
holding down the grange's demands
for parcels post, postal savings banks
and the grange good roads bill will
never have any monuments raised by

popular subscription, says the Nation-
al Stockman.

National Secretary Freeman was one
of the speakers upon the agricultural
special run over'he 11. and I>. lines
In Ohio. Other Speakers were Govern-
or Harmon and Secretary Sandles of
the Ohio state board of agriculture.

seven years of its existence only one
assessment of $1 per thousand has
been necessary. The subordinate
granges in Orange county own real

estate assessed at $34,000 and did a

commercial business of over $300,000
the past year.

Co-operation For Rural Improvement.
A personal letter to the writer from

J. Horace McFarland, president of the
American Civic association, with head-
quarters at Ilarrlsburg. Pa., conveys

the information that this association
will be glad to co-operate with the
grange on matters pertaining to rural

It Is not a generally known fact ttint j
the Bluecoat school (Christ's hospital) j
once possessed a coinage of Its own. |
At that time the coin of the realm
could not be used at the hospital. Be-

fore he could buy anything hi the
?'tuck shop" a new boy had to get one

of the beadles, who were the school \
jnoney changers, to change his shillings j
aud pence Into "house money," as It '
was called. This was made of cop- |

per, the coins being octagonal in shape, |
with their value stamped on them.
These curious coius are now very rare,
and numismatists possessing any are
fortunate.?lxnidon Captain.
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\u25a0SagSar Alum

stomach disorders?lts con-

flgjjgpr tinued use means permanent
WgSF injury to health.

Hf <1 Following the advice of medical
Bis scientists, England and France have

passed laws prohibiting its use
HV in bread making. ;<)^i-JJing|^|

housewives I
should protect their
holds against Alum's

B by always buying pure
\u25a0 Cream of Tartar Balking^^^H^H|^^^^B
\u25a0 Powder.
\u25a0 Q Pure Grape Cream of
I Tartar Powder is to be had
\u25a0 for the asking? KWHMB

I Buy by name?

J.M.WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

Never Before Have We Receive
50 and 75 so many praises and heard s Vjj
Boys' Knee many flattering remarks as w

h ave had this Season.
Special. Were you one ol the vast throngs tha

'

crowded our store during the past week
Did you'get your share of the article *

advertised? It not you should

COAE HER nNC(D*|
We are making new fritnds fast: selling ?

( ire Hgfeip
goods than ever before
But we still want more friends, want to sell our stock faster, >c H!
we are spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wonder how
we can do it. To this we can answer, tnat no other store in th
section has the wholesale buying facilities enjoyed by this est-bi .uJiSELio,
tishment. We can buy lower, we can sell lower. I*-**

°

Sweater Coats Specials Men's Corduroy Parts Men's Shirts
Men's or Boys' Sweater Coats .38

From 1.19t0 2.£0 Men's NegHgeeJSliirtH | 390

Mtns'sweater coats ?* 5 CHILDRKNS' SUITS Men's Work Shirts 39c

Mens sweater coats 125 From <WC tO 3.C0 and CSO
Men's Flannel Shirts 85c

Mens sweeter coats 1.50 Kichy Flannel overall 11U 1.39
| Mens sweater coats 2.(K) McN S TROL'SHRS
Sens V neclTsweaters 25 and 46c From bQC to $4 75- Men' extra heavy a eott.ll

MeTrH~cardigan'jackets 1.25 \ /r- r> *llc mixed socks OSc

Underwear From 39C to Hoys and Girl# Stockings 09c

.. ? .MEN'S ODD GOATS SSJSL. £
ribbed or fleeced 20 ftnd 20c All I fICCS All I.( S

Men's ribbed underwear DtlCh and Corduroy BSC tO 2S Aiso bi K line ">«>'« lumbermen

all colors 3«c rubbers? Lambertville and' Ball

Men's fleeced lined underwear A '?'« saving for yon-

I a JLCOIOrS
_

19°
C Men's Caps | 9o

Boys Corduroy vjITaV.>JX-Vv!3 iwea P s i9IJ

Pants. Also big line of Shoes at S.IV- ITUS at great reduction.

Hoys'corduroy knee pants, lined i'lg priCCS. SI- for Dr< J .sS m;i> BLANKETS from 75c*|n f ..

throughout, line ribbed quality SllOe. Ladies' I6S SllOeS f or j

worth regular 75c Special 39c Men's Working Shoes 1.6} I KLNKS all s.xes 'rom 1.50 up.

Men's Suits $C e
L
s

Douglas Shoes 111 reducai Ladies' Sweateis
Men's Suits 4.ti,>

»/!_»_
_ i Ladies' Sweateis all colors 99.:

Men's Sniis 0,75 Dig Line 01 IVIenS 311(1 LadLs' Waisto, blue, black, 3v.j

STiS." w» 1»:» Children's Overcoats at re- , .\u25a0 , r .
Mens Suits 11.75 14.50 HllfpH HPIPPQ

LdUlvo V/Udlo
.Suits 15.50 10 25 UUUOU pi luv3, jLadies' Coats from 3.50 to 12.00

So Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember
sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and
Nordmont for purchase of $io;oo or over,

i

Everybody Come to the Sullivan County

FAIR
I

AT FORKSVILLE, PA.,

: October 5, 6, 1, 8
i
iThe State College will have a line exhibit there. It will be of
I

'great interest and value to farmers.

The Athletic Sports
will take place Wednesday. Exciting games of
Base Ball on Thursday by the leading teams of
the County.

!FARMERS'RACES LADIES' RACES
FRIDAY.

'The Mokoma Company MERRY-GO-ROUND will be there toamuse all.

I The Exhibit of Farm Products and Stock will de the best that car

| be produced, and attractions the best that can be procured.

The Alba Band will be in attendance tc
furnish music that will please.
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